
・Knowledge of money is   
essential in today's society.

・There are few places to learn
about money.

To develop 
Japan's economy

To increase Japan's 
household assets1 To acquire the 

knowledge needed for 
life 2 3

Expert opinion

Cash & deposits

Japan has fewer investment 
trusts, etc. compared to other 
countries.

・Financial education is common in
other developed countries
・Lack of financial education is the

cause of the financial asset problem

・High percentage of assets in
cash and deposits.             

・Low growth in financial assets
・One reason for economic

stagnation.

Mr. Mian Sami
“FINANCIAL LITERACY IS EVERYTHING "Author.

・You will have more freedom in your life.
・Less likely to make mistakes in stocks 

and investments
・Learn how to make money in addition 

to income from work.

Benefits of Financial Education

Basis

USA UK   JAPAN

Trends in household financial assets in each country

Basis
Composition of financial assets of households

Household assets are 
not increasing.

Economic stagnation
will be accelerated.

Those with financial 
education experience
have a higher than 
average level of
financial knowledge.

Those with financial 
education experience 
take investment action

Financial education is effective 
in improving financial literacy

Solving the budget
asset problem

Comparing Financial Knowledge

The relationship between financial education and investment behavior

Euro

USA

Japan

Mutual Funds & Stocks
Percentage of correct answers for each segment

Student    Young adult   Older adult    Average   General adult  Experienced financial educator

No financial education Received financial education

reason

Source:Mr.Mian Sami.“7歳から投資マインドが身につく本「 FINANCIAL LITERACY IS EVERYTHING 」”.かんき出版.(reference 2021-9-13)

Insurance, pensions, etc.

Conclusion
Source：Takuro Komori. “家計の資産形成等を巡る状況と課題”.JPX日本取引所グループ. https://www.jpx.co.jp/corporate/research-study/research-group/00-archives-03.html.(reference 2021-9-13)

Source：東海ろうきん.“なぜ今、資産運用が必要なの？”.東海労働金庫. https://tokai.rokin.or.jp/unyou/toushi/reason/.(reference 2021-11-12)

stock (company) Investment Trusts Foreign currency deposits, etc.

Source:川村憲章. “金融リテラシー調査にみる「損失回避傾向の強さ」”.公益財団法人資本市場研究会. http://www.camri.or.jp/publics/index/52/. (reference 2021-9-13)

・Develop a good sense of money
Calculate by yourself how much
money you spend on daily shopping

・Think about the sales of the store
Think about why this product is   
selling well. 

The first step to cultivating knowledge

Source:Mr.Mian Sami.“7歳から投資マインドが身につく本「お金の教育が全て。」”.かんき出版.(reference 2021-9-13)

Trends in 
household assets

Change in assets by investment return
(Increase in assets by investment)

出典：Kensyo Kawamura. “金融リテラシー調査にみる「損失回避傾向の強さ」”.公益財団法人資本市場研究会. http://www.camri.or.jp/publics/index/52/,(参照2021-9-13)

We chose this topic because we felt worried by the low level of financial literacy among  
Japanese people.
We will discuss methods to improve the financial literacy of Japanese people and compare them 
with other countries.

Claim The Ministry of Education should provide quality "money lessons" in the curriculum.

Introduction

Financial literacy -The ability to have sufficient knowledge about money and to make appropriate decisions about how to deal with money.

The low level of financial literacy among Japanese people is the reason why they are 
afraid of the risks involved in investment and rely on cash and deposits to hold assets. 
As a result, households are unable to increase their assets, and this is contributing to the 
stagnation of the Japanese economy.
I propose financial education as a solution to this problem. 
The data shows how effective it is.
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Financial education and investment behavior

Conclusion

https://www.jpx.co.jp/corporate/research-study/research-group/00-archives-03.html.(See
https://tokai.rokin.or.jp/unyou/toushi/reason/.(See
http://www.camri.or.jp/publics/index/52/

